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DAL VS. PURCELLS COVE TONIGHT
-----------<S> ♦ ♦ ♦

Dalhousie In 
First PlaceSPORTSCAN
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■ ^Dal’s high flying hockey squad 

meets Purcell’s Cove tonight at 8 
o’clock in the Memorial Rink.

The team has played five games 
to date without a defeat. The 
closest thing to a mar on Dal’s 
record is a 2-2 deadlock against 
Spryfield.

While plans are not definite it 
is believed Dal will also enter a 
City Intercollegiate League with 
Nova Scotia Tech and St. Mary’s 
College. The games played be
tween Dal and Tech will count in 
both leagues.

Dal really has a strong aggre- 
ation as their record would indi
cate. In the five games played 
they have scored 24 goals to 9 
scored against. The players them
selves feel that a large measure of 
their success is due to the master
minding of Coach Mulcahy. The 
coach has groomed the holdovers 
from last season with the new 
men on the squad into a closely 
knit working hockey machine.

Tonight the squad will put its 
fine record on the line when it 
meets Purcell’s ove. All students 
are requested to attend to see 
unbeaten team attempt to keep 
their string of victories intact.

Summary

stars as he scored 13 points • . . 
The girls’ grounds hockey team 
defeated Acadia 4-1 and tied 
Kings 1-1 thus winning the Inter
collegiate Champiortship . . . Out
standing player of the year was 
starry Jane Cox . . . Dal Tigers 
gain enough points to pass an 
exam as they romp to a 50-1 vic
tory over Cornwallis.

Nov. Hockey practice starts 
with Bun Mulcahy as coach . 
Dal’s basketball team lose their 
fii’st game of the season to Acadia 
58-34. Better things are expected 
as freshman Mike MacDonald 
looks good in his first game in a 
black and gold uniform. Mooney 
with 13 points and MacDonald 
with 7 are the leading point get
ters for Dal . . . Dal wins over 
Cornwallis 23-5 thus earning the 
right to meet Shearwater in the 
finals . . • Dal pucksters defeat 
Spryfield 7-4 in the opening game 
of the season . . . Positions on the 
Dal hockey team are finally set 
after their opening game victory 
. . . Barry Sullivan will hold down 
the netminding chores with Jar
dine, Anglin and the Hall brother- 
son defense. The forward berths 
are held down by Murphy, Scarfe, 
Sear, Sproull, Parsons, Beaver, 
MacDonald, Tremblay and Stuart 
. . . Hockey team wins their 
second game of the season as 
they defeat Fairview Aces 5-1 .. • 
Sullivan in goals plays an out
standing game . . . Dal defeats 
Shearwater 5-0 thus becoming 
Halifax Can. Football League 
Champions . . . Reg Cluney re
ceives Most Valuable Player 
award . . . Reg Beaver stars as 
Dal defeats Purcell’s Cove 5-2 and 
stay in first place in the North 
West Arm League . . . Dal gain a 
2-2 tie with Spryfield in their last 
game of the year, thus going into 
the New Year with a 4 won, 1 tie 
and none lost record.

Over the year, Dal teams won 
the Girls’ Intercollegiate Ground 
Hockey Championship while the 
Canadian Football team won the 
Halifax League Championship. The 
old guy with the sickle left a 
pretty good record behind.

The little guy with the tri- 
cornered trousers has finally 
taken over- the sports scene but 
the old fellow called ’51 wasn’t 
too bad to Dal. Let’s have a look 
see.

A

Oct. Miss Florence Rowley was 
welcomed at Dal as the new physi
cal instructress . . . Coach G^be 
Vitalone stated what proved to be 
mass understatement of the year 
when he said of the football team 
“I think we’ll do all right.” . . . 
The D.A..A.C. broke away from the 
M.I.A.U. . . . Dal’s football team 
roared to a 12-6 victory over 
Stadacona in tjie opening game of 
the H-D League. Reg Cluney’s 

"kicking and Dave Bryson’s runn- 
the highlights of the Dal 

win ... On the same day Dal’s 
rugby team held Truro to a score
less tie aj Wanderers Grounds . . . 
New players on the football team 
are driven hard by Coach Vita- 
lone in preparation for the second 
game of the season . . . Dal de
feats Wanderers 25-16 at Wander
ers Grounds and prove to be real 
threats for the championship . . . 
Dal ruggers lose to St. John 
Mariners 11-0 . . . The tough 
week-end also saw the Big Tigers 
drop their first game of the 
season to Shearwater 25-17 . . ■ 
In losing, Andy McKay, Donnie 
Harrison and Reg Cluney played 
outstanding ball . . . The girls’ 
ground hockey team served notice 
of attention as they defeated 
Kings 1-0 and Acadia 2-0. Jane 
Cox was the outstanding player in 
both games . . . Dal’s football 
team defeated Stadacona 28-15. 
Cluney emerged as a star among
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5 4 0 1 9

Purcell’s Cove 7 4 3 0 8
7 4 3 0 8
8 2 4 2 6

N. S. Tech ....4 2 2 0 4
Melville Cove . .

INTRODUCING Coach Mulcahy, the man who has brought the hockey 
team to first place in the North West Arm League. “Bunny” as he is 
called by the players has lead the team to their most successful season 
in years.

Dal

Fairview
Spryfield

Swim Meets Girls'Basketball
Starts Thursday

7 15 13

Notice
For Dal All men and women students 

who are interested in trying out 
for the swimming team or just in 

notified that the
Girls basketball will get under

way Thursday night with both 
An ambitious swimming pro- Dal teams seeing action. At the 

gram is anticipated at Dal for the Dalhousie gymnasium team I will 
coming season. Under Coach P. play hosts to the highly rated 
O. Tripani the team is being or- Tartans while team II will play 
ganized. Coach Tripani plans to the Y team at Y.W.C.A. with both 
hold practices every Tuesday and games scheduled for 7.30 o’clock.
Thursday at 4.30 starting today. The teams, which will represent 
The Stadacona pool is at the stud- the D.G.A-C. in the inter-colle- showing the teams have displayed 
ents disposal for these practices, giate leagues, will be chosen from to date and states, “it will be dii- 
and a large number of students the players in the Intra-Mural ficult to^choose the terns, they are 
are expected to turn out for the League which is conducted under all good”.
drills. the watchful eye of Florence Team I—L. W oodside, S. Pier-

Two swimming . meets are Rowley. This evening at 7 o’clock cey, E. Woodside, S. Roper, H. 
planned in the near future. Dal the last two games of the League Scammell, S. Palmer, J. Cox. ^ 
will be represented in the Nova will be played to round ou(, the Team II — B. Quigley, T< oo
Scotia Amateur Swimming Asso- schedule with team I playing a Grant, P. Goldfarb, P. Barrett, J. 
dation Meet to be held some time double hitter clashing with team McCurdy, C. Cole, S- Parsons, 
in February. The second meet II in the opening and meeting Team III—G. Grant, J. John-
will be the intercollegiate Meet to team III in the second game, ston, J. Wilson, S. I* orbes, J. Mac-
be held in March. The latter will Miss Rowley is pleased with the Leod, B. Danson, and D. Bissett. 
be held at Stadacona with Dal 
being represented. While prac
tices are just beginning, Coach 
Tripani has the material to work 
with and Dal should have a strong 
team. However, it is hoped that 
more boys will turn out for prac
tices as at the present time the 
boys teams is not at full strength.

At any rate, from all indica
tions the swimming enthusiasts 
seem to have a heavy season of 
practices and competition mapped 
out for them and should produce 
^ well balanced team. The only 
draw back is the lack of male par
ticipants and when this situation 
is remedied it is hoped that Dal 
will produce a team as good as or 
better than the other entries in 
the meets they plan to enter.

swimming are 
Stadacona pool is now available. 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
from 4.30 to 6 p.m. Taxis leave 
the gym.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

Visit
?THE

M

SPORTS LODGE
90 GRANVILLE ST. Mahon's Stationery 

Limited
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL 

STATIONERY SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS

10% discount on all purchases 
made by Dalhousie Societies and 

Organizations
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90 Spring Garden Road
AT YOUR ODEON THEATRES iPfThurs. - Fri. - Sat: 

“Week-End with Father” I 
with Van Hefflin

mm 41 ; mmI 9

McCURDY |J. >

I

j ■

m PRINTING COMPANY ■ :<\1KJk,The Adventures of 
Captain Fagen ■ 
Street Vendor
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“ONE OR A MILLION”GARRICK „ * -i

♦ The Canterbury Club will hold 
a Social Evening next Sunday at 
8.15 in the Cathedral Barracks- 
Bishop R. H. Waterman will be 
present.__________________________

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
Texas Carnival 

The Guy Who Came Back I

\m IPRINTERS
and

54 Argyle St.
P. O. Box 1102 
Halifax, Canada PUBLISHERS
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Come on Students THREE UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATES, members of the Univer

sity Air Training Plan, are caught by the camera beside a Harvard 
trainer following a summer training flight at RCA F Station, Trenton. 
Left to right are: Flight Cadet S. M. Thomson, of St. Thomas, Ont., 
from Royal Military College; F/C S. A. Rhind, of Toronto, RMC; and 
F/C C. S. Petty, of Montreal, McGill University.

The music you want 
When you want it .. .

available just down the. street

We carry a complete 
selection of R.C.A. Victor 
recordings and radio-phonographs. 
You are invited to use our listening 
booths.

Ride In The Best
3-S TAXI SERVICE

Phone
3-7188

Phone 
3-7188
LARGEST FLEET IN TOWN

(National Defence Photo)

Dalhousie Rings Greetings Students

Meet Your Friends at BIRKS carry in stock Dalhousie 
Rings

10K ladies’ rings 
10K gents’ rings 
10K and Onyx ladies’ rings 25.00 
10K and Onyx gents’ rings 27.50

from
THE

Riviera Restaurant "Med-o Club"15J)0
16.50

85 Spring Garden Road

Come Out and See Us!
Ye old student DON WARNER 
is here each Wednesday and 
Saturday. All you need is two 
bucks ($2) and your council 
card.

*After Classes Meet the 
Gang at Joe’s and Tom’s-

M* GlUBt HENRY BIRKS & 
SONS LIMITEDDiana Sweets 

Tea Room{

Registered Jeweller, A.G.S- 
Halifax, N. S.

I
Frat Parties Catered ToPHONE 3-8687 IJ 136 SPRING GARDEN ROAD, HALIFAX

The Students’ Recreation Centre


